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? PRICES PREVAIL.

FOUR HOME

;. ARE ALL WINNERS

. And Scrautua Was One of the

Visitors.

TORONTO WINS THREE STRAIGHT

11 Was a tiuud limi', but 11 Would

l!uv llrcu llcltt r if c Had Won.

Syracuse lo the Fore.

Vi'slerdny'o
Toronto a Seranton I

buffalo 6 Wilkes-Barr- e 3
Rochester Providence S

Sjratusc 3 Sprinnllcld I

Syracuse purs into first place in the
BoiitnilOe by winning on linni'heil hits
in yesterday's fjamrs with Sin'lnstii'ltl.
All' the home cluhs won. Seranton

down In u pitcher's mime nt To- -
rnnto, llufl'nlo for the fourth time wln- -

'rim; out nt the end of the same from
Wilkes-Uurr- o ami I'rovl'.lence losinR on
errors in a game which Lovett, their

i old pitcher, twirled for liochcfer.

I'crcoiifnsf llccmd.
r. w. i.. r.c.

.in ii 5 .iwi

.V"i 10 5

.KS II 7 .'HI
,l.-- i S 7

.IS 8 ID .411
li 1(1 :'"

.u : ' :",7

.lb ii II ."I'--i

. Byraciup
lJiovMeiiee ...
li.)"hele- ....
Toronto

' iltllYltlll ........
Wilki

ran ton
Spriiiultplil ...

TodtiyN I'aslcrn l.eauuc t;uiur.
S ranton at Ruffalo.

VPkes-li:irr- e at Toronto.
S.rlnllelil nt Koehester.

al Syracuse.

THREE FOR TORONTO.

Scriinlon Lost Vuaia hut tin (iiimc
Wa Sharply ruiitcstcil to the Knil.

Siieulal to the Si rnntoii Tribune.
Toronto. Ont.. .May IS. The Toronto's

ve. ltleil mannirer. iiucUenliei'Brer's lire- -

diet Ion that they wot'ld win three
utraitjhts from Hcianton ly downing the

visitors today, though
nut without a hard strUKBle, In which
Rood, clean, sharp plnyina; prcdomln-uted- .

The iranie would he still in s

If Dclharty hnd not made the er-

ror that cave Krrnntun her only run
or if Hutchinson, nut to he outdone, had
not done likewise, and there you are.

It was no disgrace lo the visitors to
he beaten as they played with all the
vim and snap imaidmiblo. ami It was
only becuuse Ital'lerty and Hutchinson
made errors at inoppoiiiine times that
the irnine was lost to tln-ni- Johnson
ut ted as curve dispenser today and it
was chielly because of the fai t that tin
nine stalwarts who swinjj bats in the
interest of the Tolontos were unable to
judse w ith any dcKi'ee of accuracy us
to which corner of the plate he was
Koinu to shoot the ball, that the score
was kept down.

Only six paltry, puny hits were made
off him and two of them were scratch
of the rankest kind. Dlneer, who Is
considered by the connlscenti to the
star twliler of the Torontos. rive a
beautiful exhibition of his prowess to
day, the same number of hits beinn
compiled by the visitors as the locals
accumulated. "IMkk.v" Wind disputed
himself at second base like a callow
youtn, evidently huvinsj undergone a
thorough lubricating process. Nothing

ol away from him and he easily cm
lied off the Melding honors, lie roped
In a liner of the hottest kind with out
hand in the fourth and shut ofl a run
us he efleetid a double on the pl.iv.

It was In the second that the To
lontos got their fust scores. It hap
pencil after two men were out Dele
lianty made a hit ami Just us Ii" rtart
ed to steal si nil, o'hrien coiked out
a single to cent r. and he never stop
J)i (1 running until he renched the i lan
where he i:ld u gvmwiMtic h pt: lit y.
which so confused Unferty that he
liropped the ball, which had been
thrown to him with all oolcr'.t:- - and
the score ivns tied, having
pot their only tally la the lirst la this
fashion. Ward projected his anulomy
in Hum oi an and went lo
first. lieatley (lew out lo left. KuiiPll
cracked mil a hot one to short and
AVer I was thrown out at secoiid, lull
the batter's ss of foot averted a
down. iJolohunty's fumble of Hutch-
inson's grounder advanced Kaucn to
Fccor.d, urn! Flack brought him home
Willi a single.

in the seventh Toronto scored the
winnlii!,' run. Freeman's r.

Hutchinson's error and l)c.-hant"-

hit. giving them the tally, la the ollu r
li'iiirgs It was a case of one- - two. thne
order. I'Mcher was thU morn-
ing farmed out to the Hamilton, (ml.,
club. Suite:

SC'ItANTON'.
A H. R. It. P.O. A. E.

Ward. 2ii ii ii 2 4 ti 0
""nny, If 4 0 0 0 11 0
Eagan, i f 4 1 13 0 0
Hutchinson, ss 3 0 0 t I

Fiack. cf 4 0 1 3 0 0
'.Man 'lire, i!l 1 0 0 0 1 0
llu'ller. Hi 3 1 II 00RaHerty, c 4 0 0 1 2 1

Ji.'.insoii, p 3 0 0 0 3 0

Totuls 32 5 21 hi 2

TORONTO.
A.H. R. If. P.O. A. 12.

Wright, rf 4 0 0 4 0 n
Psiilden, 2b il 0 0 -.

1

r Freeman, i f 2 0 11

Lulemh.Tg, lb 2 0 I pi 11 n
S.iilth: iili 3 0 1; 1.

Delehaniy. ss 3 1 1.3O'liiicn, If 3 0 1 2 11 0
Dowse, e .'! 0 1) ;; 0
IHneon, p 3 0 1 0 3 I)

Totals 2C 2 27 21 1
S ranton 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Toronto 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2

Fanned runs Toronto. 1. First base by
errors ncrauion. 2 Toronto. 1. i.eft on
bases Seranton, 7; Toronto, 2. First base
on uatis ()it imieen. a; on Johnson, 2.
Struck out Hy Johnson. 1. Two-bn- - s

Ward, Freeman, Sacrifice hits Menny,

HUMBER CYCLES

$110.00 .

THESE PEOPLE RIDE THEM :

Stuyvesant Fish New York
(leorge R. Hearing New York
Frederick Oebhardt New York
J, Plerpont Morgan, Jr New York
Charles A. Peuboily New York
Seth Low New York
William Ste'mway New York
Theodore W. Cranio Phlladetnhla
A. J. Ureel, Jr Philadelphia
drome H. Frailer Philadelphia
William M. C
Max Asassli Cambridge, Mas

- WE SELL THEM.

fi

Linden Street, Opp. Court House.

A I CO MN, $"! $1001

BICYCLES.

(::r

TAILOR,
WYOMING AVENUE.

TEAMS

Polndcxtcr..WaihlnKtiin,f).

Goal Exctanfs
Bailulng,

Knffcrly. Stolen bises Flack. Johnson,
l.titeiilierg. Helehanty. 2. Double i.lay
Smith to Pudib-- to Littenlmrg: Hutchin-
son to Ward lo Horner; Hutchinson lo
Horner: Ward lo Hnliliiiisoa. Tone 1.30.

mpire Swarlwooil.

DOWN GOES WILKES-BARR-

Uullalu Takes the fourth Strniuht
I'roin haiiinun's .Hcu.

Huffalo. N. Y.. .May IS. Today's con
test was somewhat of a slugging match,
two home runs being made, one by La-ott- e.

of the Wilkes-Harre- s, and one by
H. Smith, of the liiiflalos. both hits De-i- ng

long ones and against a strong
wind. The liisons, us usual, won the
game toward the end ot the contest.
Recant) and Startzell both pitched a
good stcudy game. Score:

BUFFALO.
A.U. U. 11. P.O. A. n.

if 4 J 1 it I)

Itulila-.ul- . 1C 5 u a u a u
cf 4 i 1 1

Wise, Jb 4 1 2 1 -' H

!iu :i 1 I 3 !1 0
Field, lr 3 II 1 8 II U

H. Smith, c 4 I 3 ii il

I. ewee. ss I II 1 3 1 1

Stntitell, p 4 a 1 .'! 0

Totals :r 6 12 27 in 1

WILKF.S-HAllH-

A lt. It. II. P.O. A. E.
Lytic, If 4 a 1 3 1

Homier, 2!i 4 2 2 l 4 il

I.exotte, rf 4 2 3 1 0
Karl, II 4 a 1 S 1 U

Hens, cf 4 a 1 I 0 1

i". Smith, :ib 4 2 2 1

HIkkIiis, Jl 3 a I ii 1

.V.'M.iholi. ss 3 a n 1 3 1

Keenan, 3 0 1 1

Tirtith 3J 3 HI 2t 13 3

Hntljio (I 1 0 it 0 3 Ox II

WHkes-t'.arr- e ... .2 0 U a 0 0 V 1 0 3

Kiirneil runs UiilTiilo. 4; Wllkes-Harr- e, 3.

First base by errors llulYalo, 1; Wilk.'s-Harr- p,

:i. Left on bases Utiffalo, ,

Wllkcs-Harr- e. ii. First base on ball- s-
lift' . 4. Struck out Hy Startzell,

by keenan. 1. Home rims Lezotte
mill Smith. Three-bas- e hit Wise. Two- -
base lilts f'lynier. Ise, Homier, I litis.
Sacrilice hits .McJIahoii. Dlggin. Stolen
bases FIpM, Lytle, Hetts. Double jilnys
Lewee to llri minger; StiirtKell to Field to
)i. Smith. Time 1.30. t'nipire Doescli.'r.

Hochestcr Providence.
Rochester, N. V., May IK. The visitors

Hi! not pill up their usual good liebliiig
today und owing to the errors made by
the (frays, tile Koehester victory must bo
credited in a great part. Providence hit
Ixiveil with ease, but did not bunch their
stick work, while Rochester got a leal
111 the ihi on errors und hits and kc;c
il during tne gume. Score:

R.H.E.
Rochester 3 1 0 0 0 2 2 11 13 1

l iovldence 0 0 0 2 1 0 1 1 0 5 14 7

Halteries Lovett and Hoyd; Friel and
Dixon. 1'niplres Kelly and Olane.

Syriicusi'-Spriniilicl- d.

Syracuse, N. Y May IS. The Stars
made it three stiniKlit from the cham-
pions today. The visitors outbalted tile
home team, bet I heir hits were too scat-
tered to be effective. Attendance, M.
Score:

R.H.H.
Pvraeuse 0 0 3 0 0 0 U 0 0 3 7 1

bpringlUdil u 0 0 0 o a 0 o i I

liutlorlus Delnney und Hess; Uruber
unil liLinsoii. l iiiiilre Caffney.

nationalVleague.
Pecause Cincinnati defeated the Phil-

lies yesterday and because I'.alttmore
lost to Cleveland, the latter holds on
to lirst place, the Phillies drop to sixth
and the liulllniores to fourth.

I'croriitugc llccord.
W. L. P.C.

Cleveland .,, 23 t.'t .li i2

Ilosion hi .lil',1

Cincinnati .. hi .lilJ
Itallimorc ... l.i .'iljll

PllUbiirg ... ..V.11

Philadelphia 14

Chieayo .....
Washington . .ii'i ...til
lirouklin ... ..24 10 .117

St. Louis ,.2li
New York ., ..24 ,2'.I2

Louisville .. .iW

At Si. Loui- s- R.H.E.
St. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 li 2

Huston 0 (i 0 (I 0 3 0 i! li 2

Hatlerb lm t and McFarlanil; Nich-
ols and llergcn. I'niplre Lynch.

At Cincinnati R.H.E.
Cincinnati 2 0 :i 2 0 I 0 I X H

Philadelphia 0 0 11 0 2 0 0 2- -fi .'. 0
Latteries Fi.ivinan mid Pelt; Lucid

and irmly. I nipire Kecfe,
At Cleveland- - R.H.E.

Cleveland 2 0 0 00 0 II 0 2 4 H 0

Ualttmi.re 0 0 0 0 2 0 - 3 7 4

Halteries Voiing mid .limner; Eski'
11111I Robinson. I mpire eldiuan.

At I'itisourg I 'iltsbti4-l!roul;ly- no
game; rain.

Al Chicago R.H.F..
hicano 2 0I1O7IO 1

Now York 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 - 3 II 2

Halteries Terry, Krlggs mid Kitlrhtye;
Keyiiiotir, Camplleld and Farrell. I'ni- -
pire --Slieii.lan.

At Leitlsvillu R.H.E,
Louisville 0 0 0 I 0 I 0 1 I- I- il li I

WashiiiKliui I 0 12 0 o 0 ii H 2

llatt. rles-H- ill mid Miller; .Melinites, Me
Auley and McUulre. I nipire Hurst.

STATE LEAGUE.

Yoik No tlufi h lor the Heavy Hitlers
ill t'urlionduli'.

Special (0 the Seranton Tribune.
I'urboiidale, May IN. Although the

weather was very iiire.neniiiR quite u
large niiinber of people witnessed the
game between Carboiidalc und York
fills iiftcrnoon. The visitors made no
showing against our heavy hitters,
however. 11 ml the game was not close
enough to make it Interesting.

York played a good gnnie in the Held,
nlUluugh the pitching was very weak,
and our men fattened tip their batting
u'veniKC nt the expense of the visitors.
O'Oara pitched for the home team and
held York down to live hits. He was a
little wild at times, but Ills form Is Im
proving iitpldly, und with more experi
ence will be a good 11111 11. Hess, on the
other hand, wasn't in il at all. Twen
ty-li- clean hits were ninde from his
delivery, two and ihroe-hugse- rs being
the order of the game.

Rafter, our new right llelder. and
catcher, attracted much attention dur-
ing the game by his fine playing. He Is
an excellent batter, having five hits to
his credit out of six times at bat. He
runs like a titer, too, und was the only
niun to steal uny base yesterday. Score:

CARilOXDALE.
A.H. ii it. P.O. A. E.

ii I ti 0
3 0 0 0lino20013 0 11 0
4 2 4 0
ii 0 il 0
2 r. 1 0
4 2 5 0

25 21 13 1

II. P.O. A. E.
0 10 0
0 3 0 1

0O110 1) 1 1

0 7 0 1

0 7 0 1

0 & 1 0
1 u 1 1

0 2 2 2

10 3 0

8 (1

McQtmde, If ...II 3
Staliz, cf ... ... ii 3
Patchen, c .. ...3 1

Massev, lb , ... ti
Ratter, rf ,,
Cargo, ss ...
Salts, 31

Finke, 2u ...
O'Uaru, p .,

Totals 4fi 24

YORK.
A.H. R.

Ely, If 2 0
McCroneh, cf 4 0
Schcekland, ss 3 0
Sweeney, ss 0 0
Dwyer, rf 4 0
Young, lb 4 0
Sleeltinuii, c a i 1

Calhoun, 2u 3 1

Rowers, 3b 2 I

Hess, p 3 1

Totals 7 &

Cnrhomlale 8 3 0 3- -2
York 0 II 0 0- -:

Hasp on balls Off o'Otir off Htceh- -

man, li. Two-bas- e hi In o (laru.i;), sules,
Calhoun. Three-bas- e hits Ilowcr.

Cargo, Double play Sales to
Klnke to Massey; Fluke to Kales to Mas-ej- 'i

Bales to Finko to Masscy. Sierltlco
hit Meyiiado. HI ruck out Hy U'dara:
MeCroach; by Hteclniuin, Finke.

At Kniiton H.H.K
Has ton 0 3 0 0 0 1 1 0 2-- 7 12 H

Pnttnvillci I 0 0 0 5 2 II 0 1 K 111 U

HattPtiei Koehl anil Hmltti; Uallurd and
Itoucrs, Umpire Hurnutig.

TITE SCIl ANTON TRIBUNE TUESDAY MOUXI25G, MAY 10, 189i5.

Al Haileton RICE.
Lancaster 1 0 tt t 0 0 3 x ii U 2

llazl. lon 0 H i u 1 I t
butteries W.si and Itoth; Jorilun and

Westlake. I'lc.pir- e- Joyi-e- .

At Philadelphi- a- R.H.K.
AilileiKs 04 11100 11 1

Sliuiiiiikia o w o o o I o : 3 Pi &

Batteries llaliu and Weand; Smith and
.Moure. I'lnidrv Klsenhower.

BASE BALL GOSSIP.

Hi low apviears the batting and field-
ing averages of the Seianlun pluyers up
to and Including last Saturday's game
nt Toronto. The ligures are of llttlo
value now. as players rurely aret down
to their averaice playing before the end
of June or first of July. Then, too. the
averages are unfair to the players who
have participated In a large number of
games as against those who have ap-
peared In only a few. This is shown in
the case of I'.rown, whose hitting shows
.F.00 percent in four games, while Ward.
ICagan. Menney und Hutchinson, who
have played from ten to thirteen games,
have hit not higher than .370. The same
applies to the Held work. MuKliire and
Kasrun being found near the bottom of
the list, while they will during the next
few weeks pull themselves up to fair
averages In their respective positions.

It will nlso he found that Tom Power's
controlling head will be another Influ-
ence toward better Held work. Ward,
the rankest kind of a fpiitter when
things don's go his way; Alaguire, who
has not yet had the opportunity to
show what a fast lirtle man he is;
Hutchinson, and the entire team will
gain new life through Power's Inlluencc.

FIKLDINO AVF.P.AGISS.

C 5
0 -
0 3 K U 0 Ij
y. t, y t-- i,

Itrailh v, cf rr Si"a 'ii-- i'li.ift
Dell rick, 21 ss 4 S ll: bill .11.0
Meanrv. If df! 22! 5' i,29, .!",1
Chiles, 11)., cf., rt 7SI ill 'W .!9
Hess, lb .. ;40 7 4 M .'i22
Ward. 2t . !! l"'"(i' Sb ,!lil5

Johnson, p. 2b T ? V l ioi ,9i

uallerty, e .... ;10 liMli li.tVli .ilno
Hrown, p 4 2. 5 li 8 .S73
Fl.ick, ss., cf . Il1'22i 4i 4 30: .Si!7
MiiKiiire, 3b .. II 11 .24, 11' ."V
Kagmi. If UJS.V 4i 4S .RH
Hutchinson, ss 101H 32 11 Ii2' 23
Horner, p., lb 4 7 .'! 4 tlil .i"J
Hei r, p 3: 0: 5, 2 7, .714

HATT1NO AVERAGES.

3

3 - ? 2 -
8 1 " - w

S iuP

Hrown, p ... ..I 4,18 4 91 .m
Hasan, if ... ..13.54! 5,20, .0,0Hiufpitv, c . ..110 40 7:14, V)

Chiles, lb ... ..I !M3 If,, .iii'J
Miamy, rf . ..111 lil 13 2b
Hutchinson, : I.'. HMlj .iill
loviwrt p ... blO; 2: 3 iiiiO

Ward, 2b ... ..13 11 .t, Al .2:iS
Johnson, p . .. I'll ii 4'
Ib'ir, ..I il II, 3 3i .'.'73
Fiaek, cf ... ..111,44, 7,10,
Hradley. er .

Alegllire, 31) .II 4 71 8 .12
In ill i. U, 3b . .1 4 !H II 2' .IS2
Hess, lb .1 Ii27' 4 41 .118

White, of Koehester, and Schrlver
mid .Smith, of Seranton. were the only
'llii Eastern league catchers whoBff aver-
ages were lower than Rafl'erty's aver-
age now. Ward Is .007 per cent, lower
than Ills finish last year. Seven third
basemen last year made better avcr-ugo- s

than .Magulre's .Sua, while Pete
Sweeney of last year's Seranton and
Hot hester clubs was the only shortstop
who did worse than Hutchinson is at
presi nt.

While the dull has been, and Is, per-
haps, in u disoigunized stute owing to
its weaidiesH at Hrst and bchimrthe
pltite. Hie pitching corps ulsi is giving
no little cause for worry. If Heir's
urni is not lame he will within a month
be us good us liny of the Hrst-cla- ss

pitchers In the leugue; If It is a lame
arm that's troubling him hp cannot be
cast aside too quick, und the latter up-pe- ars

to be the correct view of the case.
It is so indicated at hast In the two
games when he was slaughtered by
Providence and Toronto. It Is also said
Hint Horner's arm has gone wrong.
Tile probabilities, however, nre that
Horner's trouble Is only temporary. In
nny case Seranton is in a bad way It
Johnson und Brown are the only pitch-
ers In good condition.

Meanwhile he owners arc not taking
chances by waiting to Bee if tile title
will turn. 1 will not be later than
Wednesduy that John H. Brooks, of the
association, will pack his grip and start
on a still limit with the utiderstandlnff
fbtil be slum remain away until he is
successful in getting proper material.
Scruiitim is angling for two pitchers
und one of two Inlielders who are now
benched by two National leugue clubs,
To gel one or more of the three Mr.
Hrooks w III surely make the trip, unless
certain deals now pending arc closed.
Another change Is hinted by the owners
which w ill be laid before Munaifcr Mc- -
Dermott when the club returns. It In
Volvos 11 possible trade with a National
league club ami will surprise the crunks
If it goes ihrough.

e

What Often will prove to be as a
strengthening catcher remains to be
seen. He averaged up lii the middle of
the list of National league backstops
last year in lleldlng.hut hit only .23:1. lit;
wns secured through President Hums
of the Ncwnrks. Hiirns claimed that
otten wus too high-price- d for the At-
lantic league. Nothing was puld to
secure hlui, as he hud not signed a
Newurk contract. There renin Ins the
possibility that something is wrong
with his arm, but that Is a contingency
which may lie risked under present cir-
cumstances.

a m

A trade of dates has been made
whereby the gumes scheduled for
Seranton nt Rochester, May 211 and 27,
next Tuesday and Wednesday, have
been transferred to tills city. This was
done on uccotint of the conclave of the
grand commnndery of the Knights
Templar, anil Itanium's circus being
here, the former on both days and the
latter on Tuesday. The games will be
called nt 4.30 o'clock which Insures an
extra attendance by cranks who wish
to go to the circus early In the after-
noon, niul will catch hundreds of thestrangers in the city who belting to the
Aiasonic oroer. in return Tor these two
tlates the games scheduled for Roches-
ter In Seranton June lii and 10 will ho

THERE IS A NOBBINESS

(XOUTJDUR LATEST STYLE 0?

SPRIN6 HATS
1 hat Is Positively Striking.
Fiirnlsiilno, Goods, Correct
Ideas In l'uncy Shirts, Lx
elusive nnd Rich Pattern..
Lowest Prices Prcvuil.

UK P. CHRiSTUN

41a SPRUCE ETREfcV, .

aog LACKAWANNA AVE. '

--J:

played In Rochester, thus breaking
what will be at that time be an absence
of games at Rochester and a Ions string
of them here.

Today Is niovinx day.
'Will someone please head off Syracuse

and Providence.
Wllkes-Karr- e lias lost four straight an I

thai makes it easier.
Is Neil I'rane to be an Kastern league

umpire? He's helping Kelly ut Roches-
ter.

Now that Serantun put up such u goo I

Kamr as that of yesterday. I lie question
arises hul was the matter with Sat-
urday's exhibition?

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The Nationals of Pine llrook defeated
the Regrets of Creen Ridge Sunduy, May
17. by the score of 1 to 4, on the National's
grounds. The points for the Nationals
were W. Davis and 11. Meinrer. A. Meln-xer.

nuinaKer.
The Diaiuonds of the South Side and the

Has-ltee- of Luzerne street played an in-

teresting game of ball on the brickyard
grounds, 'Which resulted in I he defeat of
the former. A running calch by Jen- -
kins and the pitching ol Thomas, together
with the backstop work of liellersheluv r,
were the features of the game. Score,
Iiiis-Hecn- s, pi; Diamonds. 4.

The Young Rose liuds of the West Sldf
challenge any chili in the city under i2
years of use. L. Hughes, caption; A. Rob-
erts, lunnuger. Answer through Th
Tribune.
. The Athletics of the West Side chal-
lenge nny club in Luekawanna county
under hi years of age. They would like
lo hear from the Nationals of Pine Hro k,
the Taylor Reds, the Volunteers of the
West Side for ally day tills week. C. Wal-
lace, malinger; T. Thomas, captain. An-
swer thruuch The Tribune.

ThP Minooka Has. Rail club challenge
the South Side team for a game on Minoo-ka'- s

new grounds. May 21. Answer in Th
Tribune If satisfactory. P. J. Phillips,
captain.

Tile Button Rusters of the West Side
would like to meet the Sailor Hoys May
L'4 on any grounds In the city. Thomas
Philips, manger; Thomas Walsh, captain.

The Mlnookn club challenges the South
Side team to 11 game on the new Minnok.i
grounds May 24. Answer in The Tribune,
P. J. Pliithtn, captain.

The Walnut Street Stars of Dun more de-

feated the Defenders of the same place by
a score of 17 to 12. I'.atterles Care! and
Crane for the Defenders; Johnson and
Maily for the Walnuts.

Pigeon Shooting hullcligc.
Six members of the Green Ridge Gun

club of Seranton, Ph., challenge any six
members of the Wilkes-Iiarr- e (Jtin club,
lo shoot three matches nt fifty clay
pigeons per man, from known traps und
unknown angles, nt Seranton, Pa., at fu-

ture Dates agreed upon, for a champion-
ship Jli.tl gold trophy, which will be pre-
sented to the winning club by Seranton
business men on the fuilowtng conditions:
Either club must win two matches out or
three to become the owner of the tro
phy.

Was Undly Ileal 11.

Chicago, May 18. The first of the series
of six games to be played by Frank Ives,
Jacob SehalTer and Albert' GaiTler at
billiards was played tonight In Central
.Music Hall between the .poleon of the
gams and the Unlgisn expert. Ives was
badly beaten. His only explanation was
he "could not play" and that his cue wus
sticky at the outset of the game.

Dilutee-Ityii- n right.
Huffalo. N. Y., May IS.- -In the Exposi-

tion building lit the Buffalo Driving park
toidsht the two lnlddlewe'.ghts, Tommy
Ryan and Joe Dcnfee, met in a
glove contest before the Empire Athletic
club. Ryan was clearly the superior of
his aulaiioiiist. and won in Cue sixth 1,111:1

with a clear knock mil,

HENRIETTA SPARROW VANISHES.

Young Vtoiuiin Recently Declared ln
sum; Myslciiottsly Disappear.

Lansing, Mich.. May IS. Miss Henri-
etta Sparrow, sister of Millionaire E.
E. VV. Sparrow, of this city, who was
recently adjudged insane nnd who was
on Tuesday denied the right of an ap-
peal by the supreme court, has civuted
a great sensation In this city by sud-
denly disappearing from her brother's
residence immediately upon hearing of
the decision of the court. She was Inst
seen' by a servant connected with the
house Tuesday night.

During the night her trunks and oth-
er possessions were secretly removed,
and she Is nowhere to be found. Her
brother Is In California, und her disap-
pearance wus not discovered until to-
day, the servants keeping their own
counsel, evidently out of frit ndship for
their mistress, whom they believe to bp
sane. None of Miss Sparrow's close
fi lends appear to be alarmed about her
ubsence, some of them saying that she
Is still In the city.

PURCHASED HIS BURIAL SUIT.

Aged hokoino Cilicti Then llcccivcs
I'll t ii I lii.jarics From n Horse.

Kokonto. 1 lid.. May IS. J. 7.. McN'ew.
an old resident of tills vicinity, went to
u clothing store Insr Saturday und or-
dered a suit i s underwear, remarking
that he wunUu something extra line,
end other wearing apparel to match, to
be buried in. as he desired to present a
decent appearance ut his funeral. He-fo- re

reaching home the same evening
he was injured by a horse, and Thurs-
day he died from the wounds.

lie was XT years old and u prominent
citizen.

REFUSED TO BREAK FOR LIBERTY.

Juckson and ailing Iteiimiii in Juil
hilc Other Prisoners Kscnpc.

Cincinnati. May IS. About X o'clock
It was discovered that all the prisoners
escaped from the Juil at Newport, Ky.,
except ncott Jackson and Alonzo Wal
ling. They say they were invited to
Join the parly but declined.

or those who escaped, all are minor
offenders except 1 man named Cane.
who Is charged with murder.

SOCIETY MEN LEAVE FOR CUBA.

Acccpf Commissions of High It link in
the Insurgent Army.

Haltimore, May IS. Ostium I.atrnhe.
Stewart Jannery and Dr. Smith Mc
Kim, throp will-know- n society men.
have gone to Cuba to accept commit)- -

434 Lackawanna Avenue,

Winton Bicycles are guar-

anteed-

"TUe Winton is a Winner."

The Hunt A Connnell Co

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THB

WOLF AMEBIC AN, The Finest and Highest
Qr.d. Wheel Mad In America. 1806 Wheel,

In Every Particular, go. Com
and See. E. R PARKER, aai Sprue Street.
V ou Can Save fig to $jo on Vour Bike.

' '

Learn to
Ride a Bike

MEGARG EL'S, Sprut.

slons of high rank In the army of the
Insurgents. They left this city last
Friday and embarked on Saturday nn
the American steamship laiurada.
which so cleverly out wilted the Spun-Is- h

agents at New York. The young;
men are well known here and are con-
nect d with good families of the state.

Mr. laitrobe is the son of Stewart
Iatliolie, of this city, and a nephew of
former Mayor Lutrobe, of this city.
lr. McKIm is :x younger brother of
McKim 1 '.rot hers n bankers
of this city. Mr. Junuey is n geulle-nui- n

of means.

PRIEST BEATEN BY A TRAMP.

Vagrant .Hakes Trouble Because lie
is Not Ted in Hip Dining-roo- m.

Webster City. la.. .May 18. Rev. Fa-
ther Daley, of the Roman Catholic
church, at Manson. a small town west
of here, was seriously injured by :i
tramp, who called ut the parsonage
seeking footl. The housekeeper Invited
him into the kitchen, and spread re-

freshments for him. Seeing no men
about the place, the tramp commenced
abusing the woman becuuse she did not
serve him a meal in the dining room.
He called her vile names, and niude in-

sulting proposals.
rather Daley, who was In an adjoin-

ing room, went into the kitchen, and
the tramp seeing him lied. The priest
followed him, and, overtaking the fel-
low, called him to task tor his'aetlonn.
Without warning the trump assaulted
Father Daley, ami indicted injuries
from which he will not recover for some
time. The man. when arrested, gave
his name as L. (Jarrctson, and his homo
Cincinnati.

FATALLY SHOOTS THE UMPIRE.

Decision in 11 Hall Ctunc itesrntrd
With n Charge ol' Huckshot.

Wheeling, W. Vu., May IS. At Vivi-
an, on the Norfolk and Western rail-
road, today, n gang of colored miners,
off for a engaged in a
game of baseball. Jim Currlgnn tried
to make a homo run. but wns declared
nut nt the home plate by the umpire,
Charles Hunt.

Tills so enraged Currlgnn that he
went home, got his shotgun ami fired a
load of buckshot into the umpire, In-
dicting wounds that will probably kill
him. A new umpire wns substituted,
and the game went on, Carrigan taking
part in It.

MARRIAGE OF AN AGED COUPLE.

Hi'oom Snys That the Hutch Was Ar-

ranged in llcnvcu.
Hamilton, Ont.. May IS. Mrs. Hutlpr,

a wltlow over till years of age, was mar-
ried today to T. H. Rnrnos, n wealthy
gentleman, also over BO, residing In Al-go-

district. The groom maintained
that the marriage was arranged In
heaven.

He prayed for a housekeeper, and be-
came acquainted with the bride last
Friday.

Idles! Piles! Itchiug Piles'.
Symptoms Moisture; Intense Itching

and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tu-
mors form, which oft;n bleed and ulcer-
ate, becoming very sore. Swayne's
Ointment stops the Itching nnd bleeS-In- g,

heals ulceration, and In most cases
removes me tumors. At druggists, or
by mail, for SO cents. Dr. Swayne fi
Hon, Philadelphia.

ROBINSON'S SONS'
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irewery
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KINK h mi

CAPACITY

100,000 Barrels per Annum

I sell

licciiuse it's the smoothest
running wheel made.

It's built to RIDE, and NOT to
keep in the repair shop.

Fully guaranteed, and sells for
$100, because it's worth $100.

C. M. FLOREY
in wmm in:,

Seranton.

Tha Easiest WI19' for Ladies
To Mount la a Vlrttn in. It liiw tliu Inn est nu3
tronirfct iriunu nuJ cauuot lu ciiimluil fur

coiulurf, Victors. Oinnlrmis. Hul.iv nml
Wynnewoods, In uutlloss rurluty, now ou tx--
uiuiiiuu ut our utor.
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50c. SHIRT WAIST

FOR 25 CENTS,
Every Horning Until Clock.

suppl)' Proof
Suits Jackets.

York Cloak

Francis Fitz Gibbon,

2,000,000 BARRELS
Made Months, ending flarch 1896,

Total Product of

The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Largest Run on Record.

Wnshbtirn, Crosby's Superlative is sold everywhere from the
Pacific Coast to St. John's, New l'oundland, and in England, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, and in recognized us the best flour in the
world.
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300,000
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Business and

Interest Deposits.

WHOLESALE

Richards Lumber Go,, Comith IWg. Scranton, Pa.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital.
Surplus,
Undivided Profits,

attention given
Accounts.
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Our

TEADY

ZLING

$200,000

Personal

D STI
Bolts, Nuts, Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Rif

Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools Sup.
t)lies. Duck miue stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
stock Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheel

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows,

IBEHDER
SCRANTON. PA.
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